MS Volleyball Wins Three Over Logan/Palco
By McKinzie Horobik
The Golden Plains Middle School Volleyball team traveled to Logan to play hard
fought games against Logan/Palco on September 8 to take three wins.
The A team started off the night with a three set game to pull in a win with the
first set 25-18. The Dogs fell to the Trojans with a close score of 22-25 in the second set.
The third and final set went to 25 with the ladies leaving the Trojans in the dust 25-11. “I
think we improved on getting the ball to the setter and serves,” stated Lakin Wark,
seventh grader. “We still need to work on serve receive and talking to one another.”
The B team had the second game of the night with a regular game taking the win
dominating the Trojans with a 25-8 score in the first set. The girls were fired up ready for
the next set to start. They dominated again with a it for Logan/Palco 25-3 win. “The
game went smoother than the last and we continued to stay encouraging,” said Addy
Wessel, eighth grader, “but we also stayed united, leading us to play well.”
The C-team finished the night with a three set game. The Bulldogs played a hard
fought first set falling to the Trojans 23-25. The Dogs showed their determination to pull
in the win 25-19 for the second set. The Ladies had another tough game but pulled
through with a score 15-12. “Compared to our first game, we seemed less nervous, and
we improved our skills,” said Estrella Aguilar, sixth grader, “but we still need to work on
talking and getting under the ball to pass.”
The Lady Bulldogs will continue their season at Rexford to compete against the
Northern Valley Huskies on September 15.

